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Home Life Runs Smoothly Under the Big Tents
Ths buay old wnrld In the hard and fast

raca for niccrsa In flnane and commaroa

wilt always ptuM when lha band bln
to plajr. o will It al alarkrn Ita pare at
tns tlma cf yaar whan that malady con-

tracted In childhood btfamM acute In
nanhnnd and whlrh I alT and tin- -

iawait AtmrnmA u "red aanl
fever." For all the world loves a Hriiia,
and la ever Interested In the people of the
ranvae-oanopl- ed arena.

There la an charm In the
aawdtiet and epana-lee-

, and a
llnarrlna; faaolnatlon In the old,

learn and glitter of the bi tented enter
prlee. And yet the world doea not know
half aa much about the rlreue aa II

think" It doee. Bark of the curtain and
the ilamour, and the hoop-l- a of the rlnita,
there la another world a world all to
Itaelf. filled with humanity, but, by the
very nature of their ralltnc, made a
world apart.

Nearly every performer, or at leaat M

per cent of them, are horn Into the world
preceded by generation after generation
of anceetora who have been with the clr-cu- a

alnce It became manklnd'a nevei-tlrln-

amueement. The athletic eeeentlala, and
the perfection of phyelcal training made
thla a fact, and every atar of the arena,
every bareback rider, every daring aerial
performer and nearly every clown learned
the mdlmente of the work when they
were children, and when their muaclea
were receptive to training by the aupple-nee- a

of youth. That foundation and long
practice haa made them perfect.

In the hoat of people who live under the.
ranvaa of the lilnsltng Hrothera circtia. j

which la to upcii.l today and Monday In i

Omaha, there are i performers who hall
from every part of the unlveree. In all,
there are nineteen language, or dlalecte,
apoken among the 1,350 people who travel
In the four long trnlna of thla, the larg-
est enow ever organized, language li
not necearary to the clrcua performer,
for his work appeala altogether to thei
eye, which la Ita eole ' Interpreter. He-- j

rauee of thla. the daring and ak'll of all'
natlnna hlftnd Itariiinnluuiil v In the arena
of the "white tope."

And Jut aa harmonloiialy dnre the aama
quntity enter Into the dnlly life vf thea
performers after the ahow work la over
for the ilny und the crowds have gone
home. However, an anomaly It may eeem,
clrcua people, the greateat wanderera of
all entrrtalnera, love domeatlctty. One
haa but to take a peep at the tidy ar-
rangement e of the dreselng tenta or catch
a glimpse of tho atutTooma on the Hlng-lln- g

sleeping rare, to realize thla fact.
And, more than that, clrcua people have
sure enough homes, own them, and main-
tain the moat wholesome of home Ufa
during that erlod when the big ahow
hldea away for the winter. They work
hard, train with avidity, reet easy, enjoy
their life, aro thrifty, aave their money
and their physical be'nga, and are never
aeen at play In the haunta of the great
white lights of ths cosmopolitan thor-
oughfare, or the garlah glare of the lob-
ster palace. As on of tha women bare-
back riders expresses It:

."I know nothing of the requlrementa
for the care of a singer or an actreaa'
aceompllal.ineaita, but 1 do know that a
woman who must alwaya ba at tha height
of phyalcal perfection, strength and agtl-Jt- y,

and also possess youth, beauty and
Trace, cannot mix with lata auppera und
all tha aUegwd Joys . of tha after-pla- y

parties. It la eternal practice with us."
Tha women of the circus are wonderful

psctmehs of womanhood. They have de-
veloped tha phyalcal being to Its highest
state and achieved feats of great daring
and marvelous skill. Yet they are Just
a feminine as-the-ir eleters of the every-
day world, whose applause Is won by thulr
ring and arenio accomplishments.

Tha llttla woman, who, with a thrilling
shriek makes tha perilous leap from a
sixty-fo- ot trapes, and Is caught by her
ankle. Is an expert at needlework. An-
other, who rides and leaps over gay ban-
ners, and ts at perfect easa while per-
forming a to danoa from tha back of
a galloping horse, may- - be found on the
greensward of tha "lot" between per-
formance teaching her little boy the mys-
teries of "twice one Is two" and "e-a- -t

Movie Manager is
Accused by Rival

!

Joseph Kohlberg, manager of the Pslm
moving picture theater. Is charged, by
Tava Balker, manager ' of the Far lor
moving picture theater, of forging Ma
name to a telegram which was sent to
the Warner Feature Film company In
Svanaaa City, Mo.

The telegram read: "Do not eeirj "Lust
of Redman'; have local film" and Kohl-
berg Is accused of trying thereby to keep
Ma rival, Balker, from getting hold of the
film which Kohlberg believed would de-

tract crowds 4roin his house.
Kohlberg Is on bond for 1750. He was

formerly connected aith his rival theater,
tha far lor.

FINN'S BAND TO PLAY
AT LAKE MANAWA TODAY

Finn's band will play thla afternoon'
and evening at Manawa, Both popular
and claaaical selections will be given.

' Otnaua real estate is tha beat Investment
you could make. flid The Bee's rest
stata columns.
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spells cat." A' performer, who, until
this sesson has appeared only In Europe,
haa a claaa of American girls, teaching
them Krenclt, (and In return la learning
Kugllsh, The stronz woman who car-
ries ten grown persons on her shoulders,
writes short stories for the magazine.
Another la an adept at decorating fine
china. Ptllt another woman whoae hus-
band, a clown, owns real estate and busi-
ness In Long Inland, writes his letters
on a typewriter perched on the top of
a costume trunk, while lie, often dressed
in the garb of the ring, dictates his cor-
respondence. Nearly all have cameras
and make pictures of the polnta of in-

terest In each town they, vlelt. ' This la
particularly true or the hundreds, of bal-

let 'girls who dance In the spectacle or
'.'Solomon and the Queen of Hlicba."
Their afternoon work la finished by 3 In

tha afternoon, and It la no unuauul thing
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Famous European Models
Buverb Foelug Act.

'HONG FONQ
Chlneae Comedian.

ELDEIDGE & BARLOW
Vresent '

The Law

DRESLER & FOX
aa

The Musical Boys

"ATLANTIS"
Tne Seaeatloa of Two Oonttaaata.

A Beproanetloa of tha
, - "TITANIC!

and '

"Empress of Ireland"
Disasters

SIX SHOWS DAILY
at

11 to t B to T 10 to 11

lOO ADMISSION 10a
Keeerved Saata lOo Bittt,

Program For Sunday, August 9th

FrcD Dand Concerts by Finn's Dand

6:30 to 7:30
8:00 to 9:00

BALLOON ASCENSION 6 P. M. (weather permitting)
FREE MOVING PICTURES 10 to 11 P. M.

DANCING. BOATING and AMUSEMENT DEVICES
For Young and Old.

IDEAL PICNIC GROUNDS i

TIIK OMAHA SUNDAY VVA): AUGUST 9, 1014.

to see an entire atreet car filled with
these young women armed with kodaks,
and liunt-upo- ' seeing the sights of tha

t
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city" from the middle of tha afternoon
until dinner time calls them back to tha j

circus grounds. j

And, if you please, the darning of
father's socks, or the patching of Willie's j

psnts Is Just as frequent In tha "dresalng I

top" aa It la In any home. Take a peak j

Into these surroundings and you will find
out why the women of tha clrcua are
respected, why the men are so gallant; j

for you will look upon a scene where the
fsmlly ties are scarcely ever broken,
where family scandals seldom stalks and
where Jealousy and gossip are unknown.

No story of the women of the Ring-lin- g

Brothers' clrcua would be complete
without a mention of that one known
to them all as "the little mother of the
clrcua." She la Mrs. George Hartsell,
and both her husband and her aon are
clowns. She has charge of the costumes
and all the sewing rooms and tailora and
cleaners that keep them In condition, and
there are over 6,200 rostumea In Rlngllng- -

vllle. Always motherly, alwaya tender,
aha Is the first to rejoice with one of her
girls over a new triumph, and the first
to sympathise with them when a shadow
comes.

BIGGEST CIRCUS EVENT the HISTORY OF OMAHA

GREAT TO F.l O R ROW
DAY Show Grounds 20th Paul

L U- - GREATEST PRODUCTION flFAl I ARFQ it- - - - - . . . ,--.. nv vw
frlSeSAREWICARTISTS

nowM

m
ELEPHANT ACTORS

89 RAILROAD CARS
20 ACRES OF TENTS l'f

BIGGEST CIRCUS EVENT

IN HISTORY OF
AMERICA
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Bum prices aa eaarfea at rroaada.
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Free Sand Concerts!
Fourth Regiment Dand H. tl. G.

3 P. M. TODAY
AT KOUHTZE PARK

Tika North 24th or Shermaa Avenue Cars

Oraaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway Co.

Arc You in Real
Economics in price without the least sacrifice of quality?

If so, you can't afford to miss these splendid offerings for Monday

Table Linens
Irish ami (Jrrman Satin
D.'imask Napkins, hemraoj
ami iinliemnicAh Pattern
Tn')l Cloths, etc.. etc., in
hroatl ratine of most
beautiful patterns; at pricings
which Insure jrou 20 to
I I 4 waving.

IVash Goods
In the Domestic Room '

Closing all Bummer goods at
most remarkable tinderprlrlngg

all the Vsh Dr?ft Fahrtcs
that sold at 6 He up to 35c a
yard In six lots. 15t. lSVit,
1G. 7Vs. 5 3V4t
2Hc .4uror Bleached Sheeting

at, yard 20
12 Vic Fruit of the Loom Mus-

lin at 74c
10c Ixnsdale Muslin at. G1
10c Hope MuRlln at 5
8 Vic heavy I'nbleached Sheet-.in- g

and 12 '4 c Percale, 36
inches wide, yard 5

Keiwly Male Nheeta, Towels
and lied Hprends are greatly
underprlced.

Dept.
Specials

$18.50 Tapestry Brussels
Rugs seamless,

$15.00
Axminater

S21.C0

$25.00
seamless,

Linoleums

Summer Dresses. Coats, Suits
It's really a shame offer garments

superior qualities, charming styles prices
are Monday, the summer stocks must
with a Benefit by our necessity.
Choice of 75 Coata $10.00 to

$18.60 values, splendid assort-- ,
ent 82.05Middy Blouse Women's and

misses, $1.00 and $1.50 values,
at 60

Tailored 8ulfc sold up to $65.00; of 85
in choicest spring styles fab-rlC-B

Pretty Bummer Drfwsee Made
to to $12.50; white, colors
and fancies; newest summer
styles -- 82.80

A fine showing of new fall
Suits find the most inter-
esting and attractive.

A Carload

Arkansas Elberta
Freestone Peaches

r.londay
These are packed in bushel

baskets; extra fancy fruit. One
Is equal to three crates.

Monday, per basket 82.00
California Elberta Freestone

Peaches Monday, crate. . 85
Bartlett Pears; Mon-

day, 83.35
SPECIAL FLOUR SALE

MONDAY
48-l- b. sack, best high Dia-

mond H Flour; nothing
for bread, pies or cake; at,
sack Sl.lO

advise yon to buy now.
10 bars Diamond C,

Lenox or Laundry "White
Soap ....23c

10 lbs. best white or yellow Corn-me- al

10c
Matches, 12 Be

C cans Oil Sardines 25c
Yeast Foam, pkg 3c

pkg .10a
Corn Flakes, pkg. 5c
Golden Santos Coffee, special,

pound 23Hc

Grounds the
Pictures

Dancing Lamp's Orchestra.
Coaster,

Frolic, Carry-l's-A-

Wheel, Arcade,
Ktand,

Popular

Des

.atoadaw,

r wnrm'ii ini stssaAisssMansar-"ii- i

Rug
on Third

9x12 big
of on

$.10.00 Rugs 9x12
high oriental and floral pat-
terns, choice

$32. SO Rody Brunaeln Rng 9x12
nothing at...

SI2.30 Bruasels
80.08

6x9 seamless at. . . 87.08
Domestic Inlaid

$1.25 quality, big
patterns; on Mon-

day, sq. yd 87V4
See the . new fall patterns

Blgelow These are certainly
surpassingly beautiful.

to such beautiful
at the we

making for but go
rush.

sell

crate

finer
per

per

at

the

Women's Underskirts mes-sali- ne

and Jersey to
sell at $3.50; 81.4575c Underskirts both

colors; Monday
2t

that your choice beautiful
garments and summer colorings, and

at 810.00
Summer

up $25.00; the choicest
and colors

over 85.00
the styles in both Tailored

and Dresses. You'll display
early prices very

of

for

bushel

California

grade

We
Beat-Em-A- ll,

Queen
Laundry

Safety boxes.....

3rape-Nut- s,

Floor.

Tapestry

Beautiful

materials,

(Tash Goods Fabrics
"We're making clean

sweep of fine sum-

mer goods.
All Wash Dress Fab-

rics that sold at 38c to
$1.50 yard at
25c, 33c, 38c, 50c,

59c and 69c

Butter, Cheese and
Egg Sale

strictly Guaranteed
Eggs, per dozen .22c

Creamery Butter, carton
or bulk, per pound 29c

best No. 1 Creamery
Butter, per 27c

Table Dairy Butter.
Fancy Cream, White, colored
or Young America Cheese; lb. 20c

Full Cream Cheese, lb., 18c

Fruits and
15 lbs. New Potatoes for 2nc

bunches Carrots
for 6c

6 bunches fresh Onions . . .5c
Fancy Tomatoes, Be

T so

& Iiuah & (ierta, Swlck
A Kelso, KlmbaU, Kline, Steger,

Baldwin, & Camp and others. Ammr JPianoa on to gtve
llanos you'll quickly aa J ,,

derful value V P
There is reason you hare a good ser

piano n your borne at a very a casn outlay li take ad-
vantage of this sale. Terms be to suit your ieraoual con

.

AMI ENTS.

Finest Picnic In State.

Free Moving Kvery
to

Iloller Old Red Mill. Roller
Ittnk, w

Ferris Etc.
New wtth

Price Cafe.
Oc Car Fare.

TAMX.

vs.
Auras T, 9. 9. 10.

9aadav T Ttrss Oama eallaa
at a r. M. Mm' Saj. Oaaui
aUa4 at 9 V

T

sale

pile,

better
Rugs

at
Size

20
rolls of
line of sale

In
Rugs.

Silk
tops, made

sale price
In black

and on sale
t

that
sold to

white
150, choice

a
all the

the
up

a six lots

The beet fresh

The best

The Country
lb

The best .24o
Full

Brick

4 fresh Beets and

for.
Ripe lb

Co.,

Story
Ha

it.

no why should

will

Mr

DOUG. 2SS9

A

AMI

iVV r

W.

While Goods
August Sale

offer you savings
to all

white
white ratines, white

crepes, nainsooks,
etc.

Third Floor
I,are Curtain', made to to

$5.00 p. ' pair, broken lots
only, a pairs of a
at. pair S2.05

Curtain Scrim with fancy
borders, 40-l- n. wide, 15

Drapery Silks, up to $1.25 val-
ues,' 32-in- .' wide, all colors,
yard .. ... ..-65- c

Scrim Curtains, line for se-

lection, special.: per pnir,
at...... $1.08 and Sl.lOMatchless values In new

Cluney Cur-
tains. .Drapery Madras,-

Nets,
Cedar and. Matting Boxes-- Big

assortment, attractiveprices.

These silks can't last long
at such remarkable under-pricing- s.

All Silk Foulards
from 50c 85c 1914

all new
and 24 ins. 38c
1.2."5 Black Dress Silks

chiffons, taffetas, satin
duchess .and peaui de soles, 36
Inches wide, yard '. OS

New Fall Silks Hundreds of
pieces big
arriving almost daily Roman
stripes, print warps and plain
taffetas, crepe de chines, satin
de Luxe, etc.. In fall

attractive values, up
from OS

Fruit Jars '

Sale 4th Floor
Atlas Seal Fruit Jars:
pints, on sale Monday,
. dozen ........ 50
Quarts, on sale Monday,

dozen 65d
on sale Monday, per

dozen 00d
Jelly Glasses, doz. values 17

White Crown Mason Fruit
Jar Caps, dozen 15

Canta Mason Caps, doz. 10

Closing Out
Mowers

Any plain bearing
mower In house. 81.08

Any ball bearing
mower worth to $5.75 S3.20Any . ball bearing
mower worth to $8.25 84.40Any ball bearing
mower worth to $9.50 S4.29PraaarTing- - Saaaon'a Hardwar

Xrioad (or Monday' Bpaoial
Enamel Preserving; Kettles.

for 890
Aluminum Yult Funnels. . Bo

Burs 350
Tin colanders 80

Preserving- - XattleaHeavy Xattlea at a Baiffaln Price
Aluminum PreservinK Ket-

tles 880
Aluminum Preserving Ket-

tles 91.19
10-q- t. Preserving Ket-

tles 91.39
"Wait Mountain" Refrigerator

at bara-al-a prices before
equaled.

li Pays TRY FIRST It Pays
B Are Ycu Interested in Seeing Best

IPSaeo OsLSPoaiSinis
ever offered buyers in thiS part of the country act quickly.

Our Big Special Cash Purchase from the Commercial Security Co., Chicago, to-

gether with new and slightly used from our own offers here
.

Opportunity Select from Over 60 Instruments the making
of which cost of manufacture or actual worth was little or no considera-
tion. Among the well makes offered find the following:

Rbersole, Stetson, Perk Weber, Uaumbach,
Conover, King, Brewtr,

Stelnway, Stroliber,
you ran depend satisfaction. We

guarantee recognize won- - D

absolutely not
viceable mail you

arranged
venience.

SUM

mm

Interested Economics?

in

(MYDEN'S

UAYDEU DROS

PflBIl
Evening.

Penny
Automobile atten-

dantFree.

BASEBALL
ktCUKZa

Moines Omaha
Omw

assortment patterns;

Drenses

Vegetables

PHCXE

EMET.

- -

Charles

IiPtluetion
Pricings
of 15 on
kitds of fabrics

fan-
cies,
long cloths,

(Drapery Department

sell

few

20c
yd.

big

and , Marquisette
Bunga-

low etc.

Press SilEis

Values
to yard,

. weaves, colors, 22
wide, yd.,

Messa-llne- s,

now shown, shipments

the new col-
orings;

Monday on
Easy

per

per

Two-quar- t,

25c
83c

Jar

Lawn

the
'

Bala

JarJelly
Aluminum

'

Aluminum

never

Unquestionably the

If
of

pianos stock, to buyers Sat-
urday

to at pricings in
given

known you'll
Segerstroni,

Si

AMllsKMUMTS.

FORMERLY BUSH TEMPLE CONSERVATORY

73

USE--1 CONSERVATORY
KEKNETN BXADUT, Pm. mi Dirsctsr CLARK ST. CHICAGO AVE, CHICAGO

Clark.

:V3

pattern,

Fine

Faaaftj Ovar Taaofcara Nauaaal lasatatioa laciuaiag:
Mmm. jMlim Rfr. KJt(
Mm. Jurtma WttM
Elsar N.Uoo
Craca Stawart Pottar
Fdwanl Dvorak
Mar Julia Rttoy .

Sja Mkst U2tOM i
V SJ!e'rjr.'MiSBaJ 'm. v. r . v

f ri r t t . - 1 Wl II

M. N. &

9 at (9 sf

A.

Harold Voa MickwHa
Guy Harbart WoodarJ
Frank B. Wabatar
Dr. Ckaa. E. Allusa
Elaanor Sraitk
ksul LacUrcq

Tho Leadlnc School of
OPERA ACTING

EXPRESSION IWalUoiV LANGUACES
t . laam Sx lariMlw lwla hripawU I

David Baxter, lUJci".?
Tt Drm ili.il af rnS. Silml Maata to a apadal taalim TV nmlifui.i nil. It tha only Mu.l SrhoalinCaaoa ma Ma a lUia aa ka.iaa a a ttm a.parnM fur (via. Juaf iuuu lnof cbZgZ
ft Tarsi aaOaa tiaiiaiair Mtk. Mh-- t... r.i.r.. a .T...1 tl frhrinl Tft,,,,,,, 1,Aaanttol airaluaai ara kaW larataS aaaitnii aleaaa auta U aUHi eourM roa an Inter.tad.

Omaha Real Estate is the Best Investment You
Could Make. Read The Bee's Real Estate Columns,


